














Born-again Global Companies and Global Niche Top Companies: 




















This paper，白rstof a1， discussed the common and different features of BaGC 
and GNT companies， focusing on the timing and the pace of 
internationalization. It was revealed that the timing of internationalization 
of both companies are late， but their paces are quick. The sustainable 
competitive advantages of both type of companies emerge仕omtheir core 
competences， but on the other hand， high degree of needs and seeds required 
are often brought into the SMEs from outside players， and outside resources 
are accumulated in those companies， despite of the rare resources. As for the 
term of SMEs' existence it is impossible to make clear SMEs of new era by the 
theory of classical or neoclassical school of economics. At last， global paths to 

























率を有する企業J(Knight & Cavusgil， 1996)や 175%以上の輸出比率を有する
企業J(McKinsey & Co.， 1993)としづ条件を加える定義もある。また、 BaGC
は、何十年もの長い間国内事業活動に従事した後、ある時から突然海外事業を開
始する企業のことであり、一旦国際事業を開始すると急速で集中的な国際化を推
進してし、く企業」のことである(Bell，et al.， 2003; Sheppard & MacNaughton， 





































































機 -長さ ・規模 ・密度
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